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VOLUME II. 
Enjoyable Church 
Socials 
Methodist and Oohgregational 
Churches Entertained 
' ' Normal Students 
I 
1 I I 
If you are old-fashioned you still 
believe that ''church socials'' are 
riuiet and even unjnteresting, but lis-
ten- · 
Every one smiled, l'S.Ughed audibly, 
·and had real fun. The Congregational 
cbru·cb was a scene of mirth. The pro-· 
oTam was <R£g'lud:ul and very much 
app1·eciated. Ml:s. Yost, in her charm-
i Q r manner, 'told stories. Thet sea-
ta,le as -relat,ed by Mr. Cooper was very 
i nternsting. J uclging from the i·ead-
hag given by Mr. G1·een, I should say 
we have a second Julius Eltinge 
among us. 
The pleasing proO'ram was i1ot al L 
'There were games and a complex po-
tato race. Miss Heath directed the 
race and guided the subjects safely 
thru. Even Mr. Tieje found it neces-
~p,ry to stand upon ·his tiptoes to fol-
i9\W tl~e r.tt.~ J.lJJd Wfi§ ~aµ~ht <;>Q.ly by 
~li s b-i·ea~, 
Eve1·y one was glad to have been 
present, and ha.ppie:t· still when fresh 
buttered popcorn was sel'ved. 
Mi!S.s Jessie Jones read to a large 
appreciative audience at the Method-
jst church. Mr. Squibb, who 'sang 
very well,. was assisted by Miss Hurst. 
One of the most interesting featuresof 
the progra~ was a splendid welcoming 
address to Mr. Kohr by Mr. Merriman. 
If all the remarks made by the guests 
are remembered the Methodist church 
will be well attended in the future. 
The church a.ffai rs were well 
planned. The fresh buttered popcorn 
with salt was served at the Congre-
gational C'hurch ju t twenty minutes 
be-fore the cool punch was served at 
the Methodist chm, •b. Friday eve-
11in0', September ~1, 1917, was an en-
joyable evening. 
MANUAL TRAINING DEPART-
MENT. 
The boys are en~·oling one by one 
in this department. The e11l'olment 
be ·an with one student, and bas now 
reached the number of twelve. Sev-
era.I new courses are beiuO' offered in 
the department this year. A large 
number of macbin~s have been or-
dered for the mill, which will make 
the work mostly autl1matic. 
EXTENSION DEPA,RTMENT 
Mr. Hodge, head of the extension 
department, will visit th~ county 
t a hers' in titutes at Newport, iii 
Pend Oreille county, and Wenatchee, in 
Cb lan unty next week. He will 
e~rpl ain the work of the departm nt 
and interest them in its plans and po -
. ibilities. 
. 
or al Scho I J r 
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OALENDAR. 
Thursday, October 4, 
ulty concert, ·iven by: 
Mrs. Kennedy. 
Mrs. Scb1·ader. 
Miss Burr. 
assisted by : 
1f.tr. Cline, 
Mr. Green. 
8 p. m.- Fac-
I , , j 
I : I 1 
Friday ·and Saturday, October :- a.nd 
6-A county superintendents' conven-
tiqn1 directed by Mrs. Josephine Pres-
ton, sta.te superintendent of public 
instruction in W ashingtol)., will be 
held in the Normal school building. 
Nearly all the county superintend<'nts 
of the state a're expected to be in at-
tendance. 
Friday, October 5-A luncheon in 
honor of the county school superin-
tendents will be given by the domestic 
science depa.rtmen t. 
Friday, October 5-The county 
chool superintendents will be enter-
tained at dinner at Monroe Hall. 
Friday, October 5--In the after-
noon a dri\ e· to Medical Lake to ob-
se1·ve the school f or defective children 
will be provided for the county super-
intendents. 
Friday evening, October '-the su-
perintendents will be invited to wit-
ness the students recreation hour in 
the gymnasium. 
Saturday, October 6-The count;y 
superintendents' conference will meeL 
in session all day. 
Saturday, October 6, from 3 p. m. to 
5 p. m., the faculty will entertain the 
county superintendents at a tea. 
F AOULTY NOTES. 
Wednesday evening Miss John on, 
Mtiss Dobbs, Miss Atkins, Mr. Frasier, 
Mr. Fertscb, Miss Pannebaker, and 
Mi. s Schottenfels, the social co~mit­
tee, entertained the women of the fac-
ulty, the men and their wives, at an 
foformal social held in the Y . vV. C. A. 
room. Folk dancino· and the Vir-
g·inia reel were the features of the 
evening. The table, prettily decorated 
with flowers, was presided °'er by 
Mr . Fertsch and Miss Dobbs, who 
poured. 
ART. 
We have a new consignment 
of pictures. A number are 
framed and are placed where 
th y can be seen. 
Three of these are particu-
larly interesting as they are by 
American artists wh oare liv-
ing at the present time; name-
ly, Gari Melchers, Maxfield 
Parrish and Thomas Morau. 
The ·water scene by Moran is 
of th Shoschon falls, in the 
Snake riv r. 
Th unframed pictures can 
b seen any time in the art 
room. -H eln Gifford. 
THE JOURNAL STAFF. 
The fu·st meeting of the Journal 
staff was held Monday, September 24, 
1917, and the following officers were 
elected: 
Editor-Artie Lyn Richards. 
Assistant Editor-Aubrey Roberts. 
Business manager-Harold Craig. 
Assistant business managers-Wil1-
iam Pittman, William Hanna and 
Mary Bolster. 
Reporters-Department, Marjorie 
Dickie, Helen Giffo1·d, Ora West, Clara · 
Betz; as embly, Ried Co1·bett; boys' 
sports, Lacey Squibb; girls' sports, 
Et'hel Harris; senior A class, Stasia 
FitzGerald; senior B class, Ruth Hah-
ner; junior class, Sarah Buchanan; Y. 
M., Harold Craig; Y. W., Ruby Ed-
dins; training school, Louie Stretch; 
Monroe Hall, Mary Schlegel; jokes, 
Eloise Polson, Blanche Powers; social 
editor, Ch1·istine Ashenfelter; ex-
change editors, Orval Miller and 
Georgia Beckman; calendar editor, 
Zelda Sawyer. 
· Miss Schottenfels is staff adviser, 
and with Dr. Tieje 's assistance, at-
tends to the literary end of the paper. 
Mr. HunO'ate and Mr. Buchanan ovei'-
see th.e business department. 
:MUSIO. 
The first of the ~aculty concerts will 
be given Thursday evening, October 5, 
by Mtiss' Antoinette Burr, violinist; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, pianist; Mrs. 
Pearl Hutton Shrader. soprano; Mr. J. 
D. Cline, basso-cantate; Mr. Morris J. 
Green, reader. 
The program is as follows: 
Sonate, piano and violin (Bee- · 
thoven). 
Allegeo. 
Ad ago. 
Sherzo. 
Rondo. 
I • 
Mrs. Kennedy and Miss Bun. 
The Trumpeter (Barwron), Garden 
of My Heart (Dorel), Mr. Cline. 
Aria, Ernani (Verdi), Mrs. Schra-
der. 
''Danny Deever,'' '' Gunga Din'' 
(Kipling), M ;r. Green. 
Im Ka'hne ( Greio·), Butterflies 
(Corbett), Lullaby (Woodman), Mrs. 
Schl'ader. 
Duet, "'The Hunt'' (Huhn), Mrs. 
Schrader and Mr. Cline. 
-Helen Gifford. 
A heg-inne1·s' orchestra has been or-
o·anized. All who play orche tral in-
. struments are invited to join. There 
is promise of very good results. 
. Both beginner and advanced band 
8.l'e goinO' full blast, which i shown 
by the amount of noise coming from 
the training school each morning. · 
They expect to appear in concert in 
the near f utul'e. 
- Helen Gi:ffo1·d .. 
NUMBER 2 
Friday Evening 
Concert 
Song Recital by Fred Ohild. 
The song recital given by Fred Child 
at the Normal anditt1.rtum last Friday 
evening was well attended. Mr. Child, 
who studned under Campanari of New 
York, delighted his audience with a 
long program of songs admirably se-
lected, as they showed the unusual 
range not only of his voice but of his 
' powers of interpretation. They ran 
all the way from the soft and tender 
melody of ''The Early Morning,'' by 
Peel, and ''The Twilight,'' by Kath-
erine Glen, to the dramatic fol'ce and 
fervor of the old English song-ballad, ·· 
"The Sailor's Life," and "The Yonug 
W ap·ior, '' by H. J. Bureligh. A se-
lection which seemed to appeal especi-
ally to the audience waR the dainty · 
lil ti ng melody of "Spring's a Lovable 
Lady.'' That the artistic merit of Mr. 
Child's performance was thoroughly 
appreciated, was evidenced by the gen-
erous applause which greeted the close 
of each number on the program and 
the peristent enthusiasm of the en-
cores given at the close of the pro-
gram. Mr. Child gives promise of a 
brillant future. 
He was accompa.nied by · ltfiss 
Eleanor Shaw of Spokane, a fol'-
mer pupil of Eugene Bernstein, the 
Russian pianist. Miss Shaw's num-
bers on the program added much to 
the pleasure of the evening. She lvas 
e::;pecially brilliant and individual in 
her execution of Lizst 's Etude in D 
Flat and the Chopin Nocturne, which 
she played, but Debussy's "Gvlliwog's 
Cake Walk'' seemed to especially ap- · 
peal to the younger people in the au-
dioncc. 
. ASSEMBLY NOTES. 
Assembly promises to be very inte i:-
estinO' this year, at least to the gi~·l s , 
as it has been announced that the 
period on each Tuesday would be 
given 0ver to a "woman's assembly.'' 
Miss Wylie entertained us on Mondny 
with ·a Victrola concert. The numbe1·s 
were ''Midsummer Nights Dream; '' 
Mendel,ssohn; '' Th·e Dream,'' from 
''Manon,'' sung by Edward Clement. 
and '' Hun!S'.11·ia'l Dance,'' played by 
Mischa Elma.n. 
On Wednesday we had the privilege 
of listening to Dr. Tktr. wbo is O £ ~f! of 
the most forcible speakers we \ave 
ever beard. Dr. Tieje used as a back-
ground for his talk, "M1'. Bri.tlii,<'; 
Sees It Through," by H. G. Wells, 
and needless to say, we were so im-
pressed that we are hoping to hear 
him again soon. 
On Thursday Mr. Kingston mad1.-~ an 
announcement which pleased us ~Tcat­
ly, inasmuch as it related to the be-
ginning of the yearly entertainmcnb:; . 
2 
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The passing of a world of facts thru 
the machinery of experience into a 
world of thought is the most wonder-
ful monument ever contemplated. The 
process visualized and magnified would 
make an amazing exhibition. A con-
tinuous alt-day and all-night perform-
ance is maintained behind the curtains 
of every personality. The steam-
play.ed pianos, the cages of wild ani-
mals, the calico horses, the lau0 ·hing 
clowns, and the rollicking monkeys of 
a modern circus make all too·etber a 
picture~que spectacle upon the treets 
of a , great city; but the genuine won-
der of that situation is the delicate 
mental wheelwork by means of which 
the youngster transfonn the ·W'hole 
wondrous mile of color and life from 
the street to his thoughts to take ho r11e 
with him. T·he interior psychology ex-
change where values in terms of matter 
are cashed in terms of mind is the 
mots interesting thing under heaven. 
The fall of a body of water at Nia-
o·ara thru the dynamo into the da'7.-
zlincr _fire of electricity is a beilliant 
spectacle, but it is easily under tood, 
for the electrical power is but another 
form of that liberated by the do' n-
ward ·plunge of the river. The dynamo 
does nothinO' more t~an domesticate 
the wild mig·ht of a huge cataract, con-
verting it into a beautiful servant 
witbout chano'ing its nature or adding· 
to i ts rank. The idea turned into 
the mind from the wheelwOTk of ex-
perience, however, have no homogenous 
equivalents in the elements from 
which they · are manufactured. The 
difference · in rank between a thing-
and a thought is· infinite, and while 
a thing has no value in thought as has 
l1cat in mechanical motion, still things 
are used as a means thru which we 
conv,ey thought. T'h'? lette1 ,:, •.f thP 
alphabet are things, but Milton used 
them to make known the imacrery 
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which took form in "Paradise Lost." 
He bcund together the elements of lan-
f-'uage as if they were lit le ti·a.nsports 
and used them to ship his mental mer-
chandise to the bores of common in-
telliO'ence. Note n.re thin O's, but Bee-
thoven used them to send out sym-
phonies that will cheer the heart for-
ever. Chi els and mallets ·are · thinO' , 
but Michaelangelo used them to brin°· 
from ma.rble his conception .of Moses. 
It is remarkable that Shake peare wa 
able to reveal to us the immen e orb 
of a world that turned in his o·enius 
with no other instruments to serve him 
than uch as he" as able tp find in the 
twenty- ix symbol . 
DEPARTMENT NOTES. 
Education-Administration. 
Three hundred and six students 
have been enrolled in ::.chool at C. S. 
N. S. this month. 
The county supertntendentEI' · c,)i1-
vention will mf'et at Cheney next ~at­
urday, October 6. 
Saturday, September 29, President 
howalter will address the Whitman 
County Principals' a sociati~1u at 
Garfield, Wash. This is the oldest as-
sociation of the kind in W ashit:gtou, 
~nd :was organized by President Sho-
walter sixteen years ago. 
The board of highe1· curricuh. wia 
meet M.Qnday, October 1, in, Olympia. 
The Norma.I schools will be represent-
ed by President Showalter of the Che-
ney :!'.'formal school.· He was chosen by 
the Normal school presidents to fill 
this position. 
October 3 an·d 4 President Sho,val-
ter and Mr. Hodge of the extension 
department will attend teachers' insti-
tute at Wenatchee. Mr. Hodge will 
also attenil teachers' institute at Pend 
Oreille October 1 and 2. 
October 16, Mr. Frasier wil1 go to 
Pros er for the Benton-Franklin 
county institute, to talk on mcaf:ure-
ments. 
Mr. Craig and Mr. Gwynn dlotorod 
to Mr. Craig's .Davenport ranch Sq~·· 
tember 27. 
Mr . Preston called all county u-
pe1fotendents of the st~te to meet at 
Cheney, Saturday, October . 6, fo1· the 
reO'ular annual convention. · 
President Showalter and the mem-
bers of the faculty 'have extended an 
invitation to the county superintend-
ents to be guests of the school all day 
Friday. A luncheon will be served 
for them by Mi~ Atkins and _the g'irl 
of the home cconomi s department. 
In the afternoon a visit will be made 
to Medical Lake, where an inspection 
of the sch~~l for the feeble minded· 
will be made. 
~rhere are now two re reation 
periods, of half an ·hour each, on Tues-
da~ and. Thursday evenings, from 7 :15 
to 7 :45, instead of one period a week 
of one hour, as has been heretofore. 
• 
Y. W. 0.-A. 
The meeting of the Y. W. C. A. Sep-
tember 27 was well attended. The fir t 
part of the hour was giv~n over to 
bu iness. The folowing officers were 
elected for the semester: · 
President ............................ Miss Hanis 
Vice Pre ident .......... ..... Miss Lybecker 
Secretary ................................ Miss Bell 
Miss Barder, tho former ti·easurcr, 
will continue to serve. 
After the bu iness meeting, Miss 
Simas very beautifully rendered a 
piano selection. The talk, ''Kentucky 
Mountain Girl , '' criven by Miss At-
kins, was tboroly enjoyed. 
We hope that mol'e women will 
avail themselves of these weekly op-
. portunities. 
WHEN OUR SAMMIES HIT THE 
LINE. 
Have you stood upon the si1J" linP 
. when the footbn.11 game " .. o on °I 
Did you get the spirit of the ame and 
help your boy·s n1ong t 
Were you watching every movement 
and every player, too' r 
Did you shout and cheer, and wave 
your ffag and do what you 
could do! 
Have you stood upon the sidA line and 
heard the victory shout! 
Did you o·et the t'hrill of joy that coru.;,s 
when the-enemy's put to rouH 
Don't i make you feel like cheerin~ 
.wild ~ hen your boys are in the 
right, 
And the opponent, through some tricl\:-
cry, loses in the fight? 
There's a greater game they're play-
ing now upon the field toaay, 
They 're playing to beat Autoc1:acy and 
the nations are at play, 
The field i the field of battle and with 
armies tried and true, 
They '1·e fighting for a noble cause. 
Are you doing what you can do °I 
Au ~ocracy is playing hard; World Em-
pire is her goal. · 
The Allied world is fi 0 ·hting for a peo-
ple fre and whole. 
Our Uncle Sam has entered now; hc 1s 
training for the game; 
And he 'LI fight to s_ave 'humanity from 
ruin, in HIS name. 
We 're standing on the side line of this 
game upon the field. 
Aod w 're watching close "ith eager 
eyes to see which one mnst 
yield, 
Unti l the new recruit can come, Old 
Glory for his sign, 
Then- Autocracy will crumble when 
onr Sammies hit the line. 
M. J. GREEN. 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Junior English, English I., is 110\\ 
a required course. It has been d - ~ 'i­
nitely djvided gp into three separate 
parts: Spelling, which is to be gi••cn 
. for the first two "'eeks, and evor: 
Monday thereafter; grammar, which 
is to be O'i ven for the next eight weeks ; 
and composition, to be _. giv~n thr. 
last eight weeks. 
There is a preconcerted effort on the 
part of the instructors to make thi~ 
course f unction more effectivelv than 
ever before. 'l,o that end a list .. of' 200 
commonly misspelt words was made 
out, an,d upon the fir~t qay of sch~ol it 
·,,as dictated to the 75 students then 
regi tered. A study prepared by Mis" 
Schottenfels showed the following rll-
sults: 
13.7 per cent shove 95. 
26.2 between 90 and 95. 
Total, 39.9. per cent ab,ove 90. 
22 9 between 85 and 90 . . 
' . . 
. . 
Total, 63.8 per cent above 85, the 
efficiency grade. 
36.7-per cent below 85. 
The list was then tabulated in t he 
order of f requen.cy of misspellin s and 
persistently driUed upon in all cla ~o~ 
in English I .for two weeks. L1!'t 
Friday the same 200 .words were aO':ti1t 
dictated. A study of the rtionlts 
showed that of the 92 s tudents in Miss 
Scbottenfels' ~nd Mr. Hinch 's c!ns~eti: 
30.4 per cent were 100. · 
30.4 per cent were 9D. 
85.7 per cent were e.bove 95. 
9 per cent were between fl() t11d H.J. 
95.4 per cen:t ·were · above 90. 
4.6 per cent were below ~I). 
I 
There are two sections ·of . English 
II. The section meeting at 8 :15 .con-
tains nine students and the one at 
12 :50 contains fourteen studenti:. 
This course is known as the teaching· 
of English or English methods cour.e 
Last year during tl!'!t fir t seme ter 
there were three sections containini.r 
respectively, forty-two, forty and 
twenty-nine students. One reason for 
the decrease in enrolment in the 
coui·se is the change made in the cuni -
cu lum at t'he middle of last yenr. 
With such s.mal1 sectioµ as there arc 
tbi semester students should get 
much individual help. 
Mrs. ost bas a small but ,.('ry in-
teresting class in English lit~rature . 
JOKES. 
What if Harold Craig should for~ct 
to meet the 4 :10' 
What if Mr. Gifford should find. a 
razorY 
What if Miss J ohnsto:n should lo!"e 
her bulletin board I _ 
What if Mary Bolster should fm·~et 
to ask questions' 
What if Miss Elyea should lo. 
Miss Kirk' 
What if Sarah Buchanan should re-
frain from talking during assembly? 
What if the joke editor shonl<l find 
a jokeY 
. . 
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es. We will all greatly appreciate 
" .. t . d their fol'ctboug·ht when wrn ry wm 
blow." 
La t week the "old girls" at the 
Hall entertained th ti .. new girls" at 
a get-acquainte l party. Each girl 
came dressed in a costume as different 
as possibl-e from her usual dre s. 
The week-end of September 28 Mi. s There wei·e fat women, Japanese gids, 
Re ina Magary pent with her room- ofrls who ·had i·everted to their child-
mate, M'iss Banson, at hel' hon1e. . hood ways aAd o·arb , soldiers, sailors, 
Last' Sah1rday th·e Misses Penz1"'~ Indians, a few ''dandies,'' girl from 
ar ... , Rice, Byer• . Anno, 1 choeneck, the sultan's harem and even some with 
Ma ·ary, Keelan, Dickie, F1·anks, their clothe.s upside down. The first 
Eades and McNamara . took a long part of the ev.ening the ''old girls'~ 
hike to the teel bridge. 'rbey , ate furl;lished stunts for entertainment 
' lunch picnic . tyle and returned in the and later some of the new girls showed 
afbcrnoon. their pep by puttinO" on what they 
Miss Geor1>'ia \.nd rson was ill last coul.rl do. The evening' fun end~d in 
week and returned to her hmoe at folkdaticing and eats in which all 
R ai·dan . She is aO'ain at the Hall. took part. 
Tuesday evening Marjor'<~ fh hoeneck The most beautiful and at the same 
g·ave a birthday party in ho 1J.C1' of her time useful, article added to Monroe 
mother. The guests present were: Hall this year is the great grandfath-
Mr~. hoeneck, Marg ret McNama1·a, er's clock in the livin room. The 
Ma1',jorie Di kie, Beulah Eades, Mai·- chimes ring .every .fifte·en minutes, ·and 
jo1·ie Franks, Mi s Schottenfel's, Eliza- by the tone one can tell wbetbeT the 
beth Keelen and Marjorie Schoeneck hour be moTninO' 0 1· afternoon. Tbe 
Maki Takagi, who was at Lewiston po ition ·of the moon each evening is 
with Miss Kirk, is at the Hall now, al 0 given. 
and will be tb~re the r~mainder of the While the ofrls gathered around the 
year. fireplace to knit for Reel Cross Sun-
Miss Florence Smith, a University · day evening, Winifred Elyea, Jennie 
of Minnesota girl, visited Pauline West and Pauline Jacka.rd popped 
Packard this week. : corn fot them. 
A surprise dinner was giveµ compli- , A house party was held Wednesday 
mentary to Christine Ash~nfelter Sat- evening, when Mi.ss .Kirk acquainted 
nrday evening. Those p,resent were the new girls with the policies and reg·-
Miss Kirk; Miss El yea, W' annie Rog- ulations of their new home. 
ers, Alma Milgard and Christine Ash- Most of the O'irls from Monroe Hall 
enfelter. are taking adva11tage of the play 
Miss Blodwen Jone was called hour. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience. 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheriey. 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" · 
.lies :i fo1·gotten chocolate undae ~ 
It 'has only been breathed at l\fon-
roe ·Hall (which means publication) 
that a series of teas will be gfren ; 
real teas in the living roms, and soon. 
LITTLE LECTURES ON GREAT 
WRITERS. 
Thomas Carlyle. 
About eighty years ago there came 
into London from across the border a 
#'(HENEY Cl~ ~TRANSFER 
BEST OF 
Auto Truck· 
home by the death of her brother-in- Miss Florence Girand visited 
law. Hall Friday. the · dour Scotsman afflicted with dyspep-
Service 
All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED Theo Whitney · pent Sunday with The folowing girls left the Hall 
Lila Allen. over the week-end to visit friends a·nd 
The board of trustees and other relatives: Enid Davis, Esmer Cava-
friends were guests of Mis Kll:k Sun- nau.o·h, Mary Schlegel, Verna Watson, 
clay. Wilma W einandy,, Dona Wayn}ck, 
Much cheer i added to the dinino- Gladys Smalley, Ethel Cathcar~, M:il-
and Jiving rooms by the beau tiful dred Woods. Louise Bickford, Jo eph-
f lowers that come from the Hall ga'r- ine Roach, ·Josephine Barstad, Mar-
den. jorie Cliff, B. Wagnen, Fxances Elkins, 
Miss Alyea is the new assistant at Georgia Moore, Effie Dirober, Rosie 
Monroe Hall. McClure, Laura.bell Wilson, Edith Bat-
Je s We t was he1·e Sunday visit- son Charlotte Louthan, Madeline Hal-
, . . 
ing hi sister, Jennie West. lett, Laura FlaiO', Katherine Hoellrng·, 
The knitting craze bas swept Mon- Vivian Slawson. 
roe Hall like wildfire.· In any corner 
g'irls may be found knitting for our 
boys t the front. 
Miss Katherine Holbin()' and Miss 
Laura Flagg spent the week-end of 
September 23 i11 Rosalia at the home 
of the former. 
New girls at th Hall are Misses 
\ olhen and Nogle, both of Post Falls, 
Idaho. 
M';rs. Eames and her son David of 
I iewi ton, Idaho, were gests of Miss 
Kirk this week. ' 
Miss Kathleen -McBride was the 
week-end gest of Miss Katherine ·Hal-
ling. 
M1·~. Showalter and Ma1·k have bot'l1 
~pe11 t maiy hours Hooverizing the pa t 
hvo weeks, cannino· pears and peach-
GIRLS WILL HAVE TEAS 
Have you seen the Monroe Hall 
girls currying home from fom· o'clock 
ten Have you heu.rd of a lar()'e bl uc 
t.eapot, warm just at four, in tbe liv-
ing i·oom Y I am asking you : Have 
yon seen any teacups, amber with~n 
rnrl wnrm withou ~ , ready for you, 
ju t at fourY I i·c::illy do .11ot know. 
This I have een, and tbi leada me 
to believe that four o'clock tea is 
erved a la cafate1·ia on t'he treet. A 
perfect chain of thcm-g·id. - slowly 
auntering along munching ' flk , 
chewing ookies a.nd actually uck:ing 
great daubs of taffy. Who ki:iows but 
just bene th that rnd-and-wh1te taffy 
sia, inspired by Calvinistic earnest-
ness, and endowed with a gift not only 
for fol'etelling of the future, but also a 
keen in ight into contempo1·ary ills. 
This man was T·homas Carlyle, to 
whom we owe the four modern gospels 
of Silence, Loyalty, Sincerity, and 
Work. The fi.Tst he spoke stentori-
ously in all his forty volume"; seek it. 
in any i:i,ny of them and you will find 
h. " it "H~roes and Rero Wor ip, 
althou b the gospel is by no means 
confined to his book, contains the sec-
ond. But it is toward the last t.wo 
that I would direct your attention 
here. 
The time in whiGb Carlyle lived or 
the Victorian period, i. e., roughly the 
years between 1932 and 1892, wa one 
of great readjustments. By the inven-
tions of James Watt and Richard A:r:k-
wrigbt the old system home weaving 
was hano·ed to a £actory system al-
most overnight. Great mills sprang 
up. Great cities grew ' ith their slums, 
poor q:uarters and tenements. · Long 
hour of labor and small waO'es pre-
vailed . From the .miseries of the many 
the few reaped a rich monetary har-
ve t. The whole industrial and so ial 
system of England was cankerous with 
open social sores. And as always when 
Continued on Page 4 
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OLASS ORGANIZATIONS 
On Tuesday af ernoon the Senior A's 
met and perfected their class organi-
zation, electing Ha,rold Craig, presi-
dent; Mrs. Hayward, vice president, 
and Christine Ashenfelter, secretary 
and treasurer. 
Mr. King·ston was chosen class ad-
viser. 
The class is made up of the follow-
ing members : Christine Ashenfelter, 
Reid Beard, Myrtle Blackshaw Sadie 
Bruck, Harold Craig, Marjorie Di kie, 
Stasia FitzGerald, Helen Gifford, Mrs. 
Hayward, Anna Hodg·es, Jessie Jone , 
Grace McClane, Jessie P·ettyjohn ancl 
Ruth Stone. 
SENIOR B NOTES. 
The Senior B class, numbering· 
about eventy, held their first la 
meetino· Tuesday. Miss Johnston and 
Mr. Hinch as isted in organizing the 
class. From a large number of candi-
dates, the following '~ere elected and 
will 1~main in office for the coming 
year : 
· P · 'd nt Mrs. H. G. Koen --·-·-·--···-····-·· resi e 
Miss Glaves ·· ··-····-········ ··Vice President 
Miss W annie Rog·ers ····-······ ·Sec.-treas. 
Rita Corbett spent the week-end at 
her home in Spokane. 
Pauline Packard had as her guest 
Friday, Miss Florence Smith, who is 
a student at the University of Minne-
sota. 
Listen to the conversa;tion of a 
group of Senior B's at most any time 
and you will hear the words, '' Appre-
ciative Basis," "Development," etc. 
The Senior B's are teaching in the 
training school. 
Miss Lee spent a very plea ant 
week-end at her home in Amber. 
Miss Myrtle Dorsey of Plaza, 
Wash., spent the ~eek-end with Mi s 
1\lliildred Rhodes before taking up her 
duties of teaching, which beo-an the 
first of October. 
One of the members of the Senior 
B class, Seth Wilson, has answered 
t'he country's call for men. Mr. Wil-
son left Saturday night with the 
county contingent for Camp Lewis. 
-Ruth Hahner. 
SENIOR 0 NOTES. 
The Senior C class held a meetin°' 
Tuesday and the following officers 
were elected : Crystal West, p10s1-
dent; Florence Jack on, vice presi-
dent; Neva Newton, secretary. 
Those who belong to the clas are: 
Evelyn Branson, Bessie ·stron (I', 
Georo·e W. Frasier, Neva Newton, 
Elma Ml.illgard, Merle Heidenrni h, 
Gladys Fulkerson, E . Dunbar, Florence 
Jackson, Besse Shell, Lucy Thomp on, 
Alta Largent, Irene Roker, and Lucy 
Bridge. 
THE MOST INTER·ESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~Ti~.~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
.. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
o" ing to the fact that they wor 
not very well acquainted wi h one an-
other, the Juniors did not elect a pres-
ident at the cla s meetincr Tue day. 
In order to remedy thi they decided 
to have a social liour Friday evening 
from 7 to 8. Class advi er for th 
present are Miss Dobb and MT. Bu-
chanan. La~ey Squibb. was elected 
temporary chairman. 
A number of the 1917 senior cla 
of the Cheney hio·b sc'hool are attend-
incr the Normal this year. Tho e peo-
ple are Anna Hinch, Alta Parker, 
Orval Miller, Iara Mill er Ora We t, 
Berni e Hughe , Pearl Key, arah Bn-
chanan, Julian wan on, Flos ie Lil-
ienthal, George Wallace, Emma D. ke , 
Adelia Peter on, Nannie Hays, a,nd 
Ralph Lindahl. 
F lora and Marie Ander on vi itcd 
their horn in Cre ton t·his week-end. 
Lucile Love pent aturd'ay and 
unday with her parent in Colfax . 
Mr. laude Edgren of Colfax vi -
i ted Mi s Viv.a Llewell yn on Sunday. 
Viletta and Gertrude Gran()'er pent 
the week-end at Davenport a guest. 
of Mi· . G orge Thomas, and while 
ther \Vere initiated into the Eastern 
Star. 
Mr. Marshall Smith 0£ Spokane vis-
ited .Mi s Marjorie Starkey Sunday. 
Edith Batsan spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Spokane vi itin · friends. 
Miss Viva Llewellyn and Miss Alma 
Baeder were in Spokane Saturday to 
bid o·oodby to Miss Llewellyn' broth-
er, Miles Llewellyn, who is leaving for 
American Lake. 
Saturday morning the following 
girls went on a hike to the steel 
brid()'e: Mlarjorie Franks, Beulah 
Eades, Jessie Rice, Marjorie Baughton, 
Margaret McNamara, Jean Byers, 
Julia Anno, Marjorie Schoeneck, and 
Elizabeth Keelan. They took lunches, 
knitting, and Red Cross work. All of 
the g·irl bad a very enjoyable t ime. 
arah Buchanan, Class Reporter. 
THOMAS CARLYLE 
Continued. from Page 3 
uch condi tions prevail many quack 
·remedies were invented for their cure. 
The repeal of the corn laws, the exten-
.., ion of the franchis , the reapportion-
ment of parliamentary representation, 
indu trial restri tions-all these " re 
adva.n eel -a patent cure-all s, what 
arlyl ontemptuously calls "Mor-
ri ·on 's pills. '' For he saw that as the 
opiate in a quack remedy only seems 
to cure by numbing the pain, so these 
devices only tou hed the symptoms 
and did uot eradi ate the cause: 
His truer seer' eye ( arlylc says 
the eer i a sec-er, ~ne who see ) di-
vined that the real cause of the disease 
which had turned 'Eng-land into a ri h 
but starving Midas, was a disregard 
of the fundamental law without whi h 
neither society nor be universe can 
lon er endur -th law of ju tice. "A ,...,
fai r day's wages for a fair day's 
work,'' he expressed it in ''Past and 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, V1cE-PRES • 
R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, .Asst-CASHIER . 
PREPARE 
The Second Liberty Loan Bond Issue 
is about to be made by our 
Government 
SEE US IN REGARD TO IT 
The Securitg NationalBank 
· Cheneg, Washington 
Present." Notice t he h\ o sides to 
this ba,rgain. Not Ot\ly am I to receive 
for my labor snc·h mor:tetary compert--
sation as will enable me to enjoy gaod 
and sufficient food, comfortable h011s .. 
ing, and proper. clothillg; but I am to 
retm·n my employer for that wage a 
just and equitable amount of work. 
Not only am I to get fa.ir wages, but 
I a"m to earn fair wages. What a 
moral i here for firebrand socialist 
a.nd William Hayw~(t I 
i 
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. .. The ... 
Woodland 
Opposite Security National Bank 
WE SERVE 
Dainty Sandwiches 
A Good Assortme.nt of Candy 
. 
Ice Cream and Fountain 
Drinks 
.. 
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BUY LIBERTY 
BONDS 
Work, honest work, sincere work on 
the part of every individual, is ar-
lyle 's remedy for social unrest and 
it attendant evils. We complain too 
much, he say of our cra~ped indi-
vidualities, our hampered realizn.tions 
of self, our limited opportunities. In-
dividuality, self, opportunity-what 
are these' Nothing, except as we g'i ve 
them shape by our hone.-t efforts! 
And the worthine s of the effort de-
pends, not upon its mere size or upon 
the mere size of tho results attained, 
but vastly more, in fact, wholly, upon 
the relation of one 's ability to the per-
fection of the finished task. A mou e 
trap well made is a nobler piece of work 
than a gasoline en foe badly made. 
Bettor to teach a rural school well and 
cheerfull y than to fill the highest chair 
in t'he greatc t university inefficiently 
and \liii th rebellion in one's . heart. 
"Know what thou ce.,nst work at," 
Carlyle thunders in ' .' artor Resar-
tus ." "Produce! Produ e I W re it 
but the pitifullest infinitesimal frac-
tion of a product, produce it, in God' 
name! 'Tis the utmost thou bast in 
the ; out with it then. Up, up! wha,t-
soev r thy hand fi.udeth to do, do it 
with thy whole mig·ltt.'' 
( I 
irwilight ilfheatre I 
MONDAY SPECIAL OCT. 1 
Pathe- Thanhouser Presents Frederick 
Warde in The Vicar of Wakefield 
Mat. 4 p.m., 10 & 16c E'vng 7 &8.45, 16 & 26c 
TUES., OCT. 2 
Mae Murray in Plow Girl 
Mat. 4 p.m., 6 & 10c Evng 7p.m. & 8 80, 10&15c 
WED., OCT. 3 
4th Episode of Liberty, Ford Weekly 
and 2-reel Comedy 
Mat. 4 p.m., 5 & tOc Evng 7 p.m. & 8.S0,10&16c 
THURS., OCT. 4 
An Amateur Orphan, in 5 parts, 
featuring GLADYS LESLIE 
Mat. 4 p.m., 6 & JOc · Evng 7 & 8.80, 10 & 16c 
1''.tel., UlJl. 5 
Fannie Ward in Years of the Locust 
Evng. 10 & 15c 
Tbi arlyl go pel o.f sin ore 
SAT., OCT. 6 
Pan of Fate, an extra good Picture 
work. RALPH E. TIEJE. Put out by the World Exchange 
. . 
